
Theatre, Pendleton I
IAlta Announces the Coming

Are You Getting Your Money's Worth?
You are entitled to the most your money will buy. You always get the
most here auality and quantity.
We are offering exceptionally low values in

- SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

fourOf the greatest event ever seen within the

' For th first time In two months
all her youngsters were in attend-
ance Wednesday in Miss Riutoul's
room an encouraging sign that the
chicken kix rpidemic Is about over.

I'rvif. KiUpatrlek Is in Spokane
this wo, k, attending the - Id annual
kvsmoii of thu lnluiut Km pi re Teach-

ers' association.

Tlu "jinx" that pursued tlio caji- -

Children's shoes, oxfords and pumps in black, brown or white.
Ladies' brown oxfords, military heel HW). $1.1)8 and $b.i0
Ladies' strap pumps in brown or black kid, military heel Jo.iH)

$4.50Ladies' Mark kid oxfords, militarv heel
Ladies' white canvas pumps and oxfords, military heel
Ladies' Goodyear welt canvas oxfords, military heel, only
We have a full line of ladies' comfort house shoes and slippers.
Men's dress shoes, per pair , $i3S
Men's work shoes, per pair
Ladies' new bungalow aprons, just arrived

to
to

$2.98
$1.50

$8.90
$0.90
. 79c
. 79c
. 10c
. . 4c

walls of a theatre.
THUEE DAYS ONLY-Start- injr TUESDAY EVE.

April 5th Twice Daily Thereafter.

2:15 8:15

"No theatrical attraction so big, so compelling, so
entertaining." First Metropolitan Tour of

I). W. (iUI KEITH'S
Elaboration of Wm. A. Hrady's Great Stage Play

"Way Down Cast"
HIG SYMPHONY OKCHESTKA "Music Alone

Worth .Price of Admission."
PHICES Matinee, 50c, $1.00. Evening, 50c, $1.00,

$1.50. (Plus Tax.)
All Scats Hcservcd for Evenings.

Now on sale at The Peoples Warehouse Store, Pen-
dleton. (Phone 22.)

NOTE As a great many from this vicinity will at-

tend the showing of this wonderful production, the
management not only requests but urges the public
to make their reservations early. Just phone 22
and ask them to reserve number of seats desired.

Children s khaki play suits, red trim
Oil cloth, all colors Sic Canvas gloves
Palm Olive soap Sc White laundry soap

ALWAYS THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY.

tain of the high
' school nine last

year has apearcd this year by Cap-
tain ' Hulflneh'a side. During a re-

cent practice game he had a finger-nai- l

torn out, necessitating his re.
nmval to right Avid. Snider will
now receive for the pitcher. Last
year Kugcno Smith, the captain, slid
into third and came out with a frac-

tured shoulder blade.

Not yet in form and deprived of
the services of its regular catcher,
Weston High played ragged hall in

a practice game Wednesday with
Athena High on the tatter's diamond.
Athena won by a oil to 0 score.

A recent remark from Mr. Kits-Patric- k

has gvien the bunch many
dire forebodings. "If I were going
thru high school," he told hi
arithmetic clans while discusang in-

surance, "I would certainly have my
life insured." Whether he fears we
may fall down those 6.1 steps some
day or contemplates some severe
form of chastisement, is a matter of

Athena and Pendleton

cA Hation-tvid- c "institution
312 Busy Stores

'HI-H6A- T" UTHHin London; and no opportunity is left
the por creatures, even, to do any
kicking.

of street improvement. Every tax-

payer and every citizen is directly
interested.

WESTON LEADER
CURK WOOD, PublW.tr

MRS. N. GOODWIN. Auirtut Editor

much weight in high school crcles.

The high school baseball suits ar-
rived last Monday and were pleasing
in both appearance and wearing
qualities. They are tan and green,
with large green W. H. S. letters
across tht front.

The railroads of the country are a
positive disappointment They aren't
even able to meet operating' ex- -

Farmers in Pacific Northwest com-

monwealths have so far signed up
twenty-thre- e million bushels of wheat
to be handled bv the wheat erowers' uenses. nay high wages, reduce rates
association. The association presents and give good service at one and the RoCfc Will Pity" Bill LOCil LlflC-U- P

an attractive plan which is gaining same time, 1 6 inch and 4 foot
Slabs and Cordwood

converts daily
Pilot Rock has agreed to sign up

for baseball again in the Blue Moun-

tain league, completing the six-tea-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strittlv rt Adnc
The Year $2 00
Six Months 1 00
Three Months - 0 60

Advertising Rates
Display, Regular, per inch 20c

Display, Transient, per inch ....25c
Local Readers, per line 10c

nmn. mo. h - - - ii
latins' at tilt peitellicc at !. Ortgm

asiccead-dat- i matter.

By judicious use of the well-know- n

''bean shooter," reformers could do
a lot toward discouraging the inde-

cent exhibitions on the Parisian
stage.

At least wo haven't been "April
fooled" by the weather man. Today's
brand is delightful, and unites
with tho witchery of greening field
and budding flower to give new sig-

nificance to the expression, "Joy of
Living."

PHNE
273P. T. Harbour - -

These are times when the busy man
is reminded of a question current In

the halcyon days of his youth:
"Whatchu rather do er go fishin'T" 8The news that $132,227.88 will be

expended on market roads in Uma-

tilla county, one-ha- lf by the county
and one-ha- lf by the state, shows that
once in awhile the honest farmer
gets his innings.

III
(JocoloUs

"While the savage red man lived
in a wigwam ho paid no rent; why
then was he savage?" pertinently
inquires the Chicago Daily News. -

Our Blue Mountain leagus ball
games may not be quite so classy as
the major league article, but there'll
be no bribery scandals.

you really want

When the nations have made scrap
of the battleships and cannon they
will not necessarily have abolished

war, says the Saturday Evening
Post. Men may fight with staves
and slings. But they will have light-
ened the tax burden, and that is one
end sought Let future wars, if
wars there be, forgo the ' tools for
their own slaughter. If nations are
disarmed they will have an even
start at the ghastly business. Let
men who love argument discuss the
good and evil of war. They have all
of eternity in which to settle the

circuit. This action was taken last
evening at a big baseball meeting at
the Rock, attended by delegations
from other towns comprising the
Icaguu circuit

Cars owned by Mayor Jones and
Lyle Webb were placed at the dis-

posal of Weston fans, eight of whom
attended the meeting. In the party
were R. L. Reynaud. Kd. L. Wood,
I- - B. Davis, F. G. Lucas. Kendall
Smith, Otis Gould, Mayor Jones and
Lyle Webb.

The Weston team has received part
of its equipment, including some ex-

cellent bases manufactured by Chas.
Schaal of Pendleton. From the play-
ers who have so far shown up for
practice the following tentative line-

up has been selected by the team
manager, Ed. L. Wood:

G. Blomgren, catcher; S. Kennard
and N. O'Harra. pitchers; R. Smith,
first base; O. Gould, second base; R.
Beamer, third base; II. O'llnrra,
shortstop; H. Johnson, left field; J.
Kirkpatrick, center field; K. Smith,
right field.

i Style Service
II. G. Wells predicts the collapse

of world civilization unless all Eu-

rope unites into one family of
states. Let's be tanning a skin
suit and .shaping a stone hatchet

Fresh Bread
and Pastries Daily.

..DAVIS..
CONFECTIONERY

Still another reason why men do

KxEmperor Charles, desieratcly
seeking restoration to the throne of
Hungary, is qualifying as the pest
in Budapest

I id Value
Meanwhile, let those who not go back to the farm is theirquestion.

wives," says the Washington Tost.
It is also the biggest reason why
men go away from the farm.

do not love taxes reach an agreement
concerning disarmament, for here is
a present evil, a grievous burden
gratuitously borne, a punishment
fiicted by stupidity.

C.Vnnany is seemingly less dis-

turbed over tho revolt she is trying
t' put down than the reparations bill
she isn't trying to put up. ,

You will not neglect to look

thru our new Line.

WESTON BATHS. BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

No publication circulating through
the grain belt has cost its subscribers

Per capita consumption of tobacco more than Editor Pickell's Rosen- - If Portland succeeds in raining
in the United States has risen from baum Review I j General Blacksinitii'gjMr. Pickell has qual- - that 85o,000 for charitable purposes.ified as an unprofitable prophet. ahc may be pardoned for indulging

tANDlcommunity chesty feeling.

Spring Farming Operations.
Farmers are now taking full ad-

vantage of the bright weather to do
their spring plowing and other work,
and the fields throughout this sec-

tion nrpucntt itn Intnrnatincr van. nf

R. L. Reynaud f

two pounds annually at the close of
the civil war to eight pounds annual-

ly at the present time. Also, we
think we have read somewhere that
"the weed" costs the' nation more
than higher education. There ought
to be a law against women smoking.

The Gilmer (Tex.) Mirror opines
that "the lure of the hose in the city x Horseshoeing

J. F. SNIDER, Weston. Ore.
tne

agricultural activity. While the soil
drives men from the hoes in

country." is in fairly good condition, draw-ba- r

"If any woman had all the clothes
she wanted, the rest of the women
would have to go around in burrels,"
says a misogynist who writes for the
Sugar City (Colo.) Gazette.

If yon have objections to bonding
the City of Weston for street im-

provements, the time to voice them
is next Wednesday evening ct the
council meeting.

Our notion of downright futility is
Rt md f1 ant

dicate that the considerably
Perhaps Bergdoll's punishment will

fit the crime if he is merely com-

pelled to stay in Germany.

a special session of congress to pass
that "emergency" tariff bill.

WESTON

When in Walla Walla

STOP AT
HOTEL WALDORF

(.lurtin Jewelry Building)

harder than was the case last spring.
A few fields in this section are be-

ing seeded to spring wheat, but very
little spring barley is being planted.
No is found necessary ex-

cept in cases where the ground is

badly "washed."

Attend the council meeting next
Wednesday evening and help the
fathers with the financial problem
having to do with the city' share

CASH MARKETMore than two thousand show
girls have been thrown out of work

FRESH MEAT
OF ALL KlNDc.

Greek Advance Into Turkish Territory
Constantinople. The Greeks are

making notable progress in their of-

fensive against the Turkish National-

ists, according to word received here.
The Turks are withdrawing slowly Into
the mountain fastnesses defending
Eski-Bheh- r and
where they are expected to moke their
final stand, unless they are able to
hold tho Greeks in the treacherous
passes In the valleys.

f HIGHEST CASHSPRING 1921
The state convention and esmpmwt-ln- g

of the Seventh-Da- Adventlat
church will be held In Eugene in May
If tbe citizens pay half of the expenses
of bringing the big tents and other

paraphernalia there.

PRICES PAD)

EVERYTHING NEW
AND

Whin la Will WtlU lor tin day
r air you lit wtlcoma to the (rce we ol

our Rett Room.

Roomi wlta or without Bath.

R. A. MOORE, MANAGER

FOIl LIVESTOCK.
HIDES. PELTS, &c.

A NEW STORE

FRESH NEW GOODS

NEW LOW PRICES
HASS&SAUERJ

Diplomatic Aides Must be Americana.
Washington, D. C Heads of all

American .diplomatic missions have
been notified, by the state department
that they must got rid of all

attaches by July 1. The full
Americanization of embassies and

was provided for In the last
diplomatic appropriation measure.

"MlrE hope you will come to our opening on
April 2nd, if only to "look;''

we want you to know our store.
All of our stock is fresh and new, higher quality g

tSGii fMteb
MU taMif Vat K M .a sfc

AT LOWEST PRICES .

v ci jjiiico tima jruu.iictve ucen uuereu since
1914.

A complete line of women's and children's wear.

Communists Met By U. 3. Forces.
Coblenz A communist uprising oc-

curred Monday morning In the Amer-
ican bridgehead area at Montabaur,
Is miles northeast of Khrenbreltstein.

A riot call was answered by the pro-
vost marshal and American military
police were dispatched to Montubaur
to restore order.

dry goods and kindred lines of merit and real
duality at Lowest Cash Prices.

Ti: CRESCENT DRY GOODS CO.
LUCKY STRIKE

cigarette. Flavor is
22kliDbytoastirg

't.Ti'niiii.i - XUm. IV. V M& U XJSS tar

The peak population at tne ungon
state' penitentiary for several years
was reached Friday wJinn, with the
arrival of three Chinese gunmen from
Portland, the enrollment swelled to
345. On September 15, 119, the In-

mates of the prison numbered 243,
showing a gain of 102 during tbe last
It months.

Pendleton, Oregon.
Located Corner qf Main and Alta Sts.

(The former "Sayres" store.)
Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON - .... OREGON


